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Cycling in support of freedom of religion
and belief and the persecuted Church
worldwide. In aid of Christian ministries,
CSW and Release International.
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Join us for an evening of worship and prayers to celebrate and thank God for the
Revd Robert de Berry Bike Pilgrimage for 2022.
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To register for the bike pilgrimage to cycle Stage 4A
from Christ Church Orpington to St Nicholas Sevenoaks
or Stage 4B to St Peter’s Church Tunbridge Wells,
on Wed 18 May please contact
info@releaseinternational.org and visit our
website: www.releaseinternational.org/bikepilgrims
Links to Eventbrite to book your ride are online.
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You can also ring Release International on 01689 823491.
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We will be hosting the event with Christ Church Orpington and we are inviting all local
churches in the area to join with us. We have also invited all the ‘bike pilgrims’ who
are riding various stages of the route, from Kent to Cornwall cross country and back
again along the south coast. Local cyclists who many want to ride alongside Robert
and the pilgrims for the day, are also welcome to join us.

We ask for a £25 initial donation to register and a minimum
donation of £100 per stage. All proceeds go 50/50 to CSW
and Release International.
Registered Charity No. 280577 (Scotland: SC040456)

www.releaseinternational.org
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